Below you will find a list of child care options available for Perelman School of Medicine faculty and staff. For additional care resources visit the PennMedicine Together website.

**Individual Child Care Options:**

- **Care.com**
  - FREE subscription to premium membership
  - Personal assistance to search, hire, screen and interview.
  - Background check included.

- **Bright Horizons- University City**
  - Availability to accept new children. Drop in care options available
  - BH University City Website

- **Parent Infant Center**
  - Located in West Philadelphia
  - PIC Website

- **Komae App**
  - Komae is a cooperative childcare app, providing flexible care management options for parents. Komae is a unique approach that allows parents to manage and coordinate childcare within their own trusted networks. Use Komae to connect with trusted co-workers or meet new co-workers that live close-by. Join a group and connect today.

- **Penn Children's Center**
  - Located on the University City campus
  - PCC Website

- **The Caring Center**
  - Located in West Philadelphia
  - The Caring Center Website

- **Greater Phila- YMCA**
  - Childcare centers open for essential workforce.
  - 215-220-9199
  - For summer camp information click here.

**Backup Care:**

- **Care.com Backup Care**
  - Temporary backup care in your home, at an out-of-town business location or at an adult relative’s residence any time
  - 1-855-781-1303
  - Penn HR Care.com Backup Care Website

**Community Support:**

**NEW Komae App**

Komae App

*Note that Penn does not endorse Komae, its services, nor any sitters arranged through Komae. We present this service as a convenience for the consideration of our employees. Use of Komae and its services are subject to Komae’s Terms of Use.*